
FOOTBALL SUMMARY (
By Pruden Davidson
article recalls to memory a 1
access!ul season of athletics,
uh football n»avr»d o

:al facts make-up this success of ;
1 _am-. which should be mentioned
:r lea.-t. They are: That -Murphy! (ci 100 points during the year.

her pponcnts scored only 1 1
nts. j ,

j;»t not a single Murphy man was
lied off of the field on account
njuries.

it the game attracted record
is and unsurpassed support was

:i by local businessmen.
That Murphy lost only one game,

ir.ir three and tying four,
e fact-: along with the spectacular
ir.g and cool h adwork of the
contributed to the successfultheteam,
games played by the local

and the score are as follows:
r 5.Bryson City 0, Murphy 0.

b r 12.Andrews 0, Murphy 0.
r lit.Ilaye villo 0, Murphy

ci 20.Cherokee 0, Murphy 14.
V \ ember 1).Bryson City 7, Murphy
i.

Xwniber 16.<Hayesville 0, Murphy
X ember 23.Coppcrhill 0, Murphy
0.
X' \ ember 30.Andrews 7, Murphy 7.

Several first-string players will
in luate next Tuesday night, and end jth«i» days of High school football.
Those whose names will not be on the
«t next year are:
Truman Hinshaw, H. J. Ayres,
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jien Knloe. Harley Barton, Marti!\ioutgomery, Woodrow Goforth, L-
itHam pi 11.

A larjre group of boys who camt
>ut to play last fall will also appearIgam n.xi September. They are:
Haves Leatherwood, Henry Luck-1

i?tv, Arnold Millsaps, Troy Millsaps, iLharles Henderson, Tyson Smith,)Robert Cook, (juentin Woods, Clif-jton -Mill , Hartley Millsaps, V. C.Hughes, Hal Leatheiwood, Gaines,FJkins. Lawrenc- Johnson, Grady,Ramsey and Dennis Harnett.
During the last few weeks, sincebasketball season is over, coach Dea-'

ten ha had the new recruits over at1the tield receiving instruction*
some of the "old-hands'*. He saidthai there was plenty of matt rialavailable for a good t am next year.

REVIEW OF DRAMATIC CLUB
George Williamson

W hen the Dramatic club was organizedat the first of the school yearhere was no n? ney to buy costumes,maki-up stage s.t , etc.,. A plan was
suggested which was very satisfactoryit was a sattire on the faculty called
"Mummies on Parade", in w.'iich a
gieat scientist discovered the bodies
cf t: aehers and pupils and brought
them back to life. The sattire was
very amusing.

In February three one-act plays
.vero presented by the Dramatic
club. These brought out some very
good acting for high school players.
The plays were, "The Romancers,"
by Rostand, "No Count Boy," by
Paul Green and "Country Complex,"

In March Vie Dramatic club took
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it!
it your chest. See how the soft,
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catches or binds. And the colors
-or we'll ma/fe good! See a
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herokee Scout, Murphy, I

>ne of the plays, "No 'Count II v."
tc the tournament at Cullowhet. The
iayets were Gien KnUc, KatherineColeman. Lawienc. J«-in«on, Hazel
Hampton. Glen Enl e and Katherin.
Coleman were placed on the all-i
tournament cast.

Mr. Deans, sponsor of the Dramaticclub had charge of a chapel programin April.
He let the numbers of Dramatic

ilub who had not appeared before anaudience this year prepare -kits and
present them without h lp in selectionor coaching.

REVIEW OF GLEE CLUB
Kathryn Keener

At the beginning 'f school 100
students signed up for the Glee club
Each student tri d out and thirty six
from the hundred \ver< selected.

At t«ie next meeting the following
flicers wer elected:

1besident.Kathryn John.-on.
Vice-pre ident.Muriel Lahn.
Secretary.Mary Cathron Hen

sley.
Librarian .Elizabeth Franklin.
A Christmas program was given

hy the Gke club and the Boys chorus
Two songs were sung on the club
night program. A chapel program »ha^

!
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USTEM TO JACK PEARL
in a nrw show with
Freddy Rich'sOrchestra,everyWednesday,9:00 P.M.,
over station WBT

forth Carolina Thi
been given and since that time con- <
centration has been on the commencementprogram which will be a song i
on Thursday night at the High school t
Recital one for the baccalaurate t
sermon and one on commencement \

night. t

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST )

Moselle Moore
The Junior Woman's Club sp nsov-

J

e«' a course in music appreciation in 1

the elementary school and will giv.
a medal to Marion Axley. winner.

H rorahle mention es -< R ber:a
Carringer. Mary Lee Roberts. Gloria |I ari l-. Hall Mae H:::>haw, Kate |Padgett.

EUGENICS AND HYGE1NE
Mae Timpson

Mi - KidJer ave a ser e- »f eight
talk- to the girls over -ixteen, but
scho activities have taken up most
of the xtra time and >r.e has been
able to meet wif»h ;he younger girlsonly a few times.

She a-ked us to c <-porate with
state health workers in the reducingthe death rate {' mothers and babies.
and »-"* ai landing to liavt
copies of The Maternity Handbooki put in tin Murphy Carn.ffie Library.Tfose of the pills and any others
v to want to read 'h;.< book mayborrow it from the library.

HOME ECONOMIC NEWS
Jennie Lee Spivia

In the Homo Ecoir mi Club this
year many interesting and important
sah.i it- have been '^sed. Some
of these pertained :*» clothinp, fond,
and the home. Plans have been discussedfor improving each f these.

id the cli'b nv rher- have a learnedsomething that will be helpful to
them.

SUMMARY OF HIGH SCHOOL
CHAPEL

Aileen Hampton
The faculty and students of Mur

I phy hijrh Sfchool have tnjoytd a num.
her of instructive and intertaining

rhape! programs this sc#>oo] year.
The school has been very fortunate

n hearing speeches from several disinguishedpersons both in and out of
own. Among the out of town guest
vere Governor Ehringhaus, of Ralrijvi,X. C\; Mrs. Qeertsena, of Holand.Dr. H. T. Hunter, president of
A. X. T. C at Cullowhee; Mrs. I«anlingwho has visited t e Holy Land;
md Mr. R. D. Blagg, T. V. A. direc"i*of this city.
C * he r features the year was

lograms given by each of the home
o ms and by several *he liihs.

WOLF CRELK
The I! >t S .ay ring did but

it tie .amag. iti< ,althoughsome of our early gardeners
.vert ap! -"eher.s ve « it effect for
-everal hours.

Mr. I A. I>.. - wtnt t Fletcher,
Sat-rday a:':e; Mr-. Davis, who underwenta major evati-n in the
M- Sanitarium and Hospital,
there several weeks ago.

I'antersville. (-a., a 1 i*tD- town betweenhere r.r.d C pperhil!, had a killinglast week. It is alleged that a
Walden b y. as a result of ill feelingof long standing, shot and killed
Claud Younu. \Y Wien made his escapeand at last report hadn't beer,
apprehended.

Several f * « k* vtte: d« d '.he
-;>eakin_. Men.lay. of Eugene Tal-
liiadge. Govern' r < f Ge rgia, at
Murphy. On j- !e ton-ider that

oil treat- do ni t come their
way. of he ting - ) °gr»-»iv« a man
a- Mr. Taimedge.

A- a re.--.ii* of tVi sun hine Sun':1c :i-* r. a\> * ere was a
! ng aijjJr 1^1 r«'i|fhbors

Our farreis ar« -ov.'nj l.e-ptdeza
-eed again thi- spring. Thi- i- proof
that last year's experience was satisfactory.

o
Tobat > farmers of Green County

received $170,OOP in tobacco parity
checks during the past week.
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you all the many other
nd advantages of the
.. and how it pays for
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